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Message from the Regent

Dear CDA Sisters,

I appreciate this opportunity to express my gratitude for your confidence in me 

to lead our Court.   I have been blessed by our new board of officers who bring 

a wealth of knowledge, expertise and experience to our efforts.  Thank you Rita, 

Renie, Laura and Norma.

For this coming year, we have chosen as a theme the words of St. Mother 

Teresa of Calcutta.

“Come, be my light – the fruit of faith is love, and the fruit of love is service.” 

The three key words in this quote have special significance for us:

First of all is FAITH.   During this time of the pandemic, the words of St. Peter 

are affirmed “Your faith…more precious than gold.” (1Peter 1:7)   As we have 

dealt with this crisis, I am reminded how precious our faith is, and how blessed 

we are to share this gift with each other. I have always been inspired by the 

faith, devotion and prayerfulness of my CDA Sisters.



Message from the Regent Cont…

Our FAITH teaches us LOVE.  I have felt sisterly love from my CDA Sisters as we have grown together as a Court.   I 

recently read an article about college students at Dayton University who formed small communities that live, study and 

pray together.   Some qualities they have developed through this experience are “…patience, problem-solving, 

communication, intentionality and forgiveness.” (https://www.marianist.com/wp-content/uploads/alive/Summer2020/). 

When I read this, I thought of CDA. and how I have needed to work on each of these aspects of being in community.  

Hopefully, we can all do this, and thus, better reflect God’s LOVE for each other.

The third key word is SERVICE.   CDA is built on a foundation of spirituality and service.  One can see the relationship 

between these two building blocks of CDA.

Mother Teresa’s life gives us many examples of how we can best serve others.  She was known for giving them love, 

human warmth, and dignity as well as material things.  She lived the Gospel message of Jesus: “Amen I say to you, 

whatever you did for one of these least brothers of mine, you did for me.” ( Matthew 25: 40)  Her litany in honor of 

Jesus includes: “Jesus is the Hungry - to be fed” and “Jesus is the Lonely - to be loved.” (The Word Among Us, 

2/2020, p. 6).  Hopefully, we will soon be out in the community serving others more directly.   When we go out, let’s 

take the spirituality of Mother Teresa with us!

In Unity and Charity,

Annette Etnyre, Court Regent

As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another”  1 Peter 4:10 Page 2

NEW COURT OFFICERS FOR 2020-2022

L-R: Norma Barloco, Treasurer; Rita Farmer, Vice Regent; Annette Etnyre, Regent; Laura Hansbrough, 

Recording Secretary & Renie Moken, Financial Secretary   

https://www.marianist.com/wp-content/uploads/alive/Summer2020/


Happy Eighth Anniversary
And Installation of Officers

On Wednesday, August 12, 2020 Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity received a blessing from Father Rodolfo 
Caballero at the 12:05 mass.  After mass the newly elected officers for 2020-2022 were installed by Texas 
Court District Deputy #62 Sheryl King.  Due to Covid-19 parishioners, members and officers wore masks. As 
part of the eighth-year history of our court, below are the pictures of the Past Regents. By Lina Ramirez

Christina McClean
2012-2013

Grace Lambert
2014

Lina Ramirez
2014-2016

Sheryl King
2016-2018

Debbie Caraway
2018-2020

Commit everything you do to the Lord.  Trust Him to help you do it and He will.  Psalm 37:5                                  Page 3



CDA VOLUNTEERS WERE NEEDED FOR URGENT REQUEST FROM AREA DOCTORS AND NURSES             

By Kay Barrett

CDA Covid 19 Face Mask Project

CDA sisters, along with friends and family 

members, produced 1500 face masks with kits 

provided by Threads of Love. The finished 
masks were destined for San Antonio 
Hospital Staff, Police Officers, Firefighters, 
and EMS personnel. Sewers from many 
Threads of Love satellites worked together to 
deliver thousands of face masks.

So whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do everything for the glory of God.  1 Corinthians 10:31                    Page 4



Kristen Knott, ICU nurse, and daughter of CDA member Sharen Knott spent eight weeks of the 

pandemic in New Jersey. Then came back home to San Antonio to work at a hospital during the 

month of July. Her story about working 31 days straight in a local ICU and her viral Facebook post 

about 31 things she’s learned during the COVID 19 crisis was featured on Good Morning America on 

Monday, August 10, 2020.  The segment also featured a surprise virtual visit from two of her favorites, 

actors Eric Dane and Kate Walsh of Grey’s Anatomy, one of her favorite shows.

Her main takeaway for San Antonians: Take COVID19 seriously. “Nothing discriminates from this 

virus. I wish people would understand that it can hit anyone.”

Her story grabbed the attention of GMA after she posted about working every single day in July. In 

the Facebook post, she shared 31 things she learned while working those long hours.  See her 

Facebook page to learn more. By Sharen Knott

Covid-19, Pandemic… Daughter of CDA Member, Sharen Knott

Thank you Kristen for being God’s healing hands to so many.  You are such a blessing to all.

Pictures and decorations of Kristen’s Homecoming Drive Thru 
by Court members of Our Lady of the Holy Trinity #2661

Kristen & Family thank everyone for the kind words, 
thoughts and prayers during her work far from home.

Sharen Knott

I know that God will give you whatever you ask of Him.  John 11:22                                                           Page 5



Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity #2661 provides 

members and non-members an opportunity to have 

a mass read for a loved one, living or deceased.  

The mass is read by CDA State Chaplin Reverend 

Justin Braun,Texarkana, Texas on the first Friday of 

each month for one year.  Prayer cards may be 

obtained from our court member Margarita Ochoa-

Smith for a minimum donation of $2.50.

Funds earned from courts throughout the State of 

Texas are used to sponsor scholarships for 

students related to CDA members from the various 

courts.  Scholarships are awarded once a year.

For more information or to purchase your cards, 

contact margaritaochoa-smith@msn.com

Memorial
Mass

Cards

,

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity #2661

Welcomes
Father Rodolfo Caballero 

On Wednesday, August 5, 2020 numerous court members
turned out and caravanned the church grounds to welcome
Father Rodolfo Caballero.  The ladies had lots of fun 
decorating  their vehicles with purple streamers,
balloons and signs.

Sisters of the Month

February, 2020    Tunie Burk
March, 2020        Jean Troncale
April, 2020          Jean Dodd
May, 2020 Debbie Caraway
August, 2020       Barbara Nasis

Sister of the Year: Debbie Caraway

From the Editor

It has been an honor for me to have served as 
the Court’s Newsletter Editor.  At the present 
time my involvement with the Texas CDA Court 
has increased.  I am traveling much more to the 
surrounding areas of San Antonio and my 
paperwork is more.  With your help I am sure 
that the new editor, Charlotte Burdine 

will do a fantastic job.

Blessings of Peace to all
Your Sister in Christ,

Lina Ramirez
Texas Court District #59

I do not pray for success,  I ask for faithfulness.      Mother Teresa                                                       Page 6



Be strong and courageous, for the Lord will be with you wherever you go.  Joshua 1:9                                         Page 7                                   

Pray the Rosary

1st Friday of each month

9:15 am OUTDOOR PAVILLION

Bring your own chair.  For additional information contact Sheryl King 860-833-6976 or 
Edna Bubenik 210-844-2152    

Open Air Rosary August 7, 2020

The 27th of August was the Feast Day of one of our most popular saints. It is the Memorial of St 

Monica, the mother of St Augustine, who’s Feast Day was the 28th of August. Monica is such a 

model of virtue & a witness to the Faith by her deeds. I think she is an outstanding example of the 

first two theological gifts of the Holy Spirit of faith & hope that are enumerated for us in Ish 11:2. 

This is such a beautiful encouragement to us as we live with this frightening pandemic. Her 

persistence in prayer shows such a stanch faithfulness. She did not put her life on hold while 

waiting for the outcome of her prayers; instead, she surrendered the situation to the Lord with 

trust & continued to live an active life of holiness. To me this exhibits such unwavering 

hope. Following her perseverance in prayer & steadfast belief will see us through our present 

crisis. Thanks to Monica’s belief in the power of prayer & the witnessing of her life, we are given 

an example that comforts, sustains & protects us. We are never alone during our worst times. 

Look to Monica for guidance & respite from the worry & anxiety of the virus. Monica’s 

participating role in salvation history worked wonders. It can also work wonders in our prayer life.

For our personal reflection, I invite each of us to take to prayer our current situation of fear & 

adjustment that is troubling us. We can use St Monica as an intercessor & as our model on how 

to never give up hope nor give in to despair. 

Reflection Corner By Cynthia Gdula, Spiritual Advisor
joansaint@earthlink.net



Payable to:  Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity #2661
Mail your check to:

Renie Moken, Financial Secretary                
18115 Summer Knoll
San Antonio, Texas  78258

Membership Dues

are

Now Due

$30.00

How good, how delightful it is for people to live together in unity.  Psalm 133:1                                            Page 8                                                     

If you or someone you love is in need of a special prayer, 

send your request to: cda2661prayerbox@gmail.com 

in care of Barbara Nasis.  

Your special intentions will be shared with our 

members unless you wish not to and wish to remain 

anonymous. 

Prayer Box

Barbara Nasis

Spotlight Member

Native of Columbus, Ohio and the oldest of five siblings. Married high school sweetheart, Richard, 

after college and began the adventure of a Military Officer’s wife for 27 years before retiring to San 

Antonio. Very proud mother of two sons, one a physician and one a lawyer. Life long “passion” for 

food, modern art and world travel. Member of Holy Trinity Parish for 14 years. Have participated as 

Eucharistic Minister for Stone Oak Nursing Home and leader for the Monday Morning Divine Mercy 

Cenacle. Member of the Prayer Shawl Ministry and the Vianny Cennacle. Currently serving as CDA 

Committee Chair for Threads of Love and the Ministry leader for the Journey Companions Ministry. 

Favorite activity at the Parish are the Scripture Classes, which have helped me grow in my Spiritual 

Life.

Kay Barrett



Welcome Gathering by Zoom

On Wednesday, August 12, 2020 the Fellowship Committee organized the first Welcome Gathering 

by Zoom to introduce and to toast our new officers for 2020-2022.  We received a blessing from 

Deacon David Seguin, our Chaplain.  All were honored with the poem by M.S. Lowndes, “The 

Godly Woman”. In closing, “Count on Me” by Bruno Mars was enjoyed.  By Margie Mallory

As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.”  Joshua  24:15                                                              Page 9



Texas State Court Officers 
Train New Court Officers

New court officers are usually trained during the month of August.  This year’s training was 
going to be held at Holy Trinity Banquet Hall on August 8, 2020.  But due to the Covid 19, the
training was done by video and Zoom.  The training was presented by the Texas Court Officers.
By Lina Ramirez

Melodie Brunt, Texas State Regent presented 
the training for Regents and Vice Regents

Carolyn Ritchey,  Second Vice Regent & Leadership 
Chair presented the  Circle of Love to all 

Rebecca Brown First State Vice Regent
presented the training to the Financial
Secretaries

Terrie Vacek State  Secretary presented
the training to the Recording Secretaries

Virginia Olsovsky State Treasurer presented the training
to the Treasurers

Take delight in the Lord, and He will give you the desires of your heart.  Psalm 37:4                                        Page 10



CHARITIES

Seton and Guadalupe Home Virtual Baby Shower

Our Court adjusted their plans for our traditional Baby Shower usually held in the summer. Because of the vulnerability 

of the mothers, babies and our membership to COVID 19 infection, we did not have a gathering. Instead, the Court 

donated $500 which was matched by a parish donation of $500. Also, members donated gift bags of toiletries, snacks, 

and small gifts so each mother received a present. These bags were assembled on August 20. Everything was presented 

to Tracy Ladgenski of Catholic Charities on August 22.  by Annette Etnyre

So faith, hope, love remain, these three; but the greatest of these is love.  1 Corinthians 13:13                          Page 11



On behalf of Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity 

Catholic Daughters, we wish a “Happy Birthday”

to the sisters who had summer Birthdays.  Your 

Birthday is your very own Special Blessed Day!  If 
you wish to have your name included in this 
section of the newsletter, please contact 
Charlotte Burdine, Editor at 830-980-7176  or 
cburdine@satx.rr.com

June
4th Gloria Cortez
4th Heidi White
16th Gabriela Estrada
17th Olga M Gonzales
18th Melinda Merill
19th Jan Spahn
23rd Mary Jane Reed
26th Mary Friesenhahn

July
2nd Susan Senia
5th Jean Troncale
7th Jeannie Oaks
11th Lucy Escobar
12th Monica Karm
14th Sonia Morton
15th Rita Newman
24th Hilda Lopez
27th Alma Ysaguirre
28th Susan Cleary
29th Pamela Neel

August
5th Julie Seguin
5th Rose Narvaez
13th Martha Valdez
18th Aleida Hernandez
20th Sylvia Laskowski
21th Cindy Gonzalez
23rd Anne Kippax
24th Sylvia Bolado
29th Theresa Arrendondo
30th Sue Grundhoefer

Holy Humor

Next Month’s Meeting
September 24, 2020

“Freedom consists not in doing what we like, but in having the right to do what we ought.”  Pope John Paul II                Page 12


